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%'Wat Does a Bashel oC Cottonseed 

Weigh?
An Arkansas reader who 

iought “ three bushels” of 
cottonseed from a man in Georgia 
m 3  receive donly 90 pounds wants 
go know if he should not have
received 100 pounds, . THEDFORDS -

Bailey's Cycijpedia ot Agri- O I  & f* M m R & A | g £ f f T  
^ilture gives thirty pounds as | # | I  8 
i&e legal weight of a bushel of 
cottonseed in Georgia and \ 
thirty-three and one-thirdj 
pounds as the legal weight in j 
Arkansas. This may explain 
why our reader received ninety 
pounds instead of 100 as he ex
pected.

it mav be of interest to (give 
,?he legal weights of cottonseed 
in the different States as given 
by the authority quoted above:

Alabama, 32 pounds; Arkansis;
331-3 pounds; Florida, 32 pounds;
Georgia, 30 pounds; Mississippi,
32 pounds; Missouri, 33 pounds;
North Carolina; 30 pounds;
South Carolina, 30 pounds; Ten■» rr* v*i
nessee, 28 pounds; Texas, 
oounds; Virginia, 32 pounds.

v>o

In one State the legal weight 
is 28 pounds; in one, 33 pounds; 
m one, 33 1-3 pounds; in three 
.30 pounos, and in five 32 pounds. 
-Progressive Farmer.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask 

for one medicine £nd have tb6 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying *6 
be careful to get the genuine*—

THEDFORPrS .

CK - D W U lf
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this eld, relia
ble m e d ic in e , fur constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOH> IN TOWN F 2

For W eakness and  Loss of A ppe tite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
G R O V E R  T A S T E L E S S  chili T O N IC , drives out 
M alaria and builds up the system. A  true tonic 
and sure Appetizer. For adtilts and children. 50c,

Eti 65 YEARS 
e x p e r i e n c e

As is generally known by 
fieople who are familier with the 
automobile business the season 
^uns from June to June. Mr. C. 
I7, Sellars who is always alert 
will receive this week one of the 
iirat 1914 mighty Michigan tour
ing cars.

Traoe Marks 
D e s ig n s

.............. COPYTSIGHTS &C.
Anyone send!tie a skeU.h and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free wh«tiier »u 
invent,Ion is probably pjiienUible. . Coniniunlen- 
i ioui* strictiy confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents 

Patents taken tnroM&rh JVluiin & Co. receive 
sprclal notice, without charge, iu the

Sciesitilic Hstierican,
A hnndsomely Jllr^trnted weelilv. Tersest cir- 
■.il.'tion of any soientitlc .iotirnul. 'JVi-ihs, *■-< a 

y:>.ir; lour months, (1. Sold Uyttfl liewadoaiera.

inONH & OQ 361 Bronoway, New York
Branch Office. 025 F St., jV&ohington, 1>, C. .

QUiNINEAND 5R0N-THE MOST 
EFFECTUALjjENERAL TONIC
Orove's Tasteless chill Ton it Combines both 

in Tasteless form/ The Quinine drives 

out Malaria and the Iron builds up 

the System, For Adults and 

Children.

Fou know what you are taking Vnen 
m i  take G R O V E ’S TASTELESS chill 
~OZ'*IC, recognized for 30 years through- 
■»av tbe South as the standard Malaria, 
‘vbill anti Fever Remedy and General 
■Strengthening Tonic. I t  is as strong as 
ihe strongest bitter tonic, but you do not 
l-aste tlie bitter because the ingredients 
slo not dissolve iu the mouth but do d is
solve readily in  the acids of the stomach, 
fmaranteed by your Druggist. We mean 

■'r>. 50c.

RELIEVES PAIN AND MIS 
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Di*» Porter's 
Antiseptic Healing Oil. An Antiseptic 

Surgical Dressing discovered by an 
Old R. R. Surgeon, Prevents Blood 

Poisoning.

Third Fatality From The Wreck.
Sanford, June 6,—Engineer 

Blalock, who was injured ?n the 
wreck of the Raleigh, Charlotte 
and’Southern train at Deep river 
bridge, near Cummock, died to
day and his remains were carried 
to Carbon ton this after noon for 
i iter;nent.

The condition of Conductor 
Be^eham is reported as slightly 
better tonight, ,

The three negro trfcinftisn who 
were brought here left ttie hos
pital today and are considered 
out of danger. The others inju 
red are 'reported as doing well 
and it. is believed that ail except 
Conductor Beacham are ■.'out ot 
danger,

The wreck was caused by the! 
bridge giving away and precipi
tating the train into the river, 

George Blalock was fatally in
jured and Bowden Stewart was 
killed.. "

Apparently it was a case of 
using an old bridge to long. • The 
bridge, an iron structure with 
wooden foundations, was forme 
rly owned by the Seaboard Air- 
Line railway and was bought by 
tfye Durham and Charlotte Rail
way company along with the old 
Railway andWestern road, which 
extended from the Cumnock; to 
Colon. It finally -became the 
property of the Raleigh, Char
lotte and .Southern when that 
road bought out the Durham and 
Charlotte. The Raleigh, Char'1 
lotte and Southern road had con
structed a new bridge, . which 
•was nearly ready for use, and it 
is reported that they only inten
ded tc use this old bridge about 
one week longer.

The wreck occurred about six 
o’clock on Tuesday afternoon. 
The train was a mixed passenger 
and freight, running between 
Mt. Gilead and Colon, ard was 
composed of the entile, tender, 
three box cars ana one cos ch.

The engine passed over safely 
and had reac.htd the ab

broken and was hurt on the head, 
but not fatally, Fletcher La- 
Grand, another negro, had his 
leg hurt but not seriously. All of 
the injured except the t wo John
sons were brought to the hospital 
at Sanfqrd on a special train of 
the Southern Railway Tuesday 
night. ’■' ' ',

fceatoess Cannot Be Cared

by isH-al applications »* they caojKtt reach, tkc 
diseased p»riha of tlw ear. There iY oaly cue 
W  te care deafaess, and that U by coutitB  ̂
tional reaaediet. Deifuu ii ciued by u , in- 
llaiacd cMditien of tlte mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Take, When this tsce is; inflamed 
you have a nim*lin« sound or imperfect hearing 
and when it is entirely closed. Deafness is the 
result, and unless the inflammation can be takea 
ont and, this tube restorer tt> its normal tion- 
ai tion hen ring w-ill be destroyed forevei-; 
nine catitw out of ten are caused by 
t iitarrh w bieh is nothing' but an in-

sur-mucuous

a» ri 
that

flamed CMidition of the
tiiffs*.

We will yh>e ]Tun tired bolttir.i j'qr 
aas't o/ Dea/im s (mvseni by eatarrli) 
enmnoP fie cured by. Iht.H'x Catarrh fhnre.
!•'. J. C.fi/'JX }' anil [CO., Toledo, Ohio
Hold by J>raggfetA, 7">c.
Take il till’s , Fa. li j i 1 y Pills for • constifrfi
tiVm. ■' . . ' *■'

EATt .EAT!! V
Fresh Washington Bread &. 

Flesehman’s Yeast.
Hams, Breakfast Strips 

nics, Most anything ar,

Cobles Grocery.

.Thousands of families know it already, 
and a trial w ill convince you that DR. 
P O R T E R 'S  A N T ISEPT IC  H E A L IN G  
O IL  is the most wonderful remedy ever 
discovered for Wounds, Burns, O ld  Sores; 
Ulcers, Carbuncles, G ranulatedEyeL ids, 
Sore Throat, Sk in  or Scalp Diseases and 
all wounds and external diseases whether 
fligh t or serious. Continually people are 
finding new uses for this famous old 
remedy, Guaranteed by your Druggist 
We in ea n it . 25c:, , $1.00

Epworth League in Annua! Meet.

The six annual convention of 
the North Carolina' Conference 
Epworth League is in session 
in Front Methodist church here 
Prof. S. B. Underwood presi
dent of Kinston iu; the chair.

The conference was opened 
last night with devotional exer
cises conducted by Rev. R. E.
Atkinston of the Western North 
Carolina Conference. The new; 
conference hymn, /Our Battle!
Cry, written by Miss Adeline j 
White of Hertford was sung as j 
the opening hymn. E. S. W. i 
Dameron, president of the league j 
in a pleasing manner welcomed I 
the delegates and. visitors to 
Burlington and her homes. The 
address of welcome was respon
ded to by Rev. W. H„ Brown of 
Gatesville. Mr. Brown spoke of
the wonderful growth of the ;A . Sellar* and’Son.
league in this conference o r! _____ :i— -.. . - ■ ■■■ ■■_____ _

what it has accomplish and of , Now _ is a  Gobi) Timb To
w h a t it  hopes to accom p lish . ■ rpTT„-;r\» -_____ T

It was decided to send a To The D ispatch.
fraternal delegate to. the State ^
Christian Endeavor in Raleigh Laymen’s Missionary Movement, M,
June 10-12 and the naming of 
the delegates was left to the ; 
nominating committee. Rev.!
R. E, Atkinson made a taik | 
telling of the work of his con-1 
fereiice. The conference . voted ; 
to send.a fraternal delegate to/ 
the Western North Carolina,
Epworth League which meets Tickets will be on sale June 23 
at Connelly Springs June 23. , to 28 inclusive, final return limit 

A new feature of this confer-; to reach original starting point 
ence is the eariy morning pra,ver by midnight July 13, 1913. 
which was conducted today by j Round trip fares from principal 
Rev, M. P. Plyier, P. E,, of points as follows: &aleigh ^9.20, 
Elizabeth City District/ About, Goldsboro $10.65, Selma $9.65,

i o n a K W

• L. H.

MEN’S; PANAMA' HATS,—$5 
and $6 quaalities, speeiai at $4. 
M ade in  Ecuador where the b°st 
Panamas are made. Sqimre 
Crowns and Telescope shapes,all 
sizes. Complete assortment. B.

StJB-

E. Church, South, Waynes
ville, N. C„ June 25 to 

July 10,1913.— Low 
round trip rates 

via So. Ry.

utmenti k .
~ u I  sixty were present this morning

on this side when the bridge M p ivpr;n a

flllinToa thaenrivire f f . S  in  “A' Cel-
; f  Y  , , w h  I ebrated Morning Soliloquy,”
cle ho f ^ ,  .  ; j basing-his remark upon Genesis 
Some of the cars, the tender and | ^  H* ur?ed (he y0^ g peop,e
part of the engine, are submer
ged in the river.

Baggage Master Stewart, who 
*was substituting for Clarence

There is Only  Oue “ IJROAIO Q U IN IN E ” That is L A X A T IV H  BR O M O  Q U IN IN 1  
for signature of E, W . G R O V E  on every box. Cujres a Cold in One Day, 25c

A Safe Investment

to begin every day with prayer 
and to reconsecrate their lives 
anew to Christ and His work.

i Qmith was ridino- on the pno-in^l, The re^ uiar morning session
1 S  «  th^hridff? rave wav and I began &t ° ’clock’ At'ter deVOt' and as the o .a d g € W  ,aj. iohaj exereises Re /. Walton Pat
| the engine was draggea back.in- f . ■ Dresident of the 
! to the river, . he was _ caught' °en’ J irsc -ice 01 tnt
(under the engine and pinned in

fcKe wfet 5 ' ! ieature oi' every morning session 
could not be recovered unul tne! Rp , , , * valuable sue-- 
wrecking crew arrived and rais-1 P >aiuduie
a +u, Tv«r oo-wd i gestions as to how one should

ea the er.gi 1 £  j • '7 ‘ I study the Bible, and announced
ov the falling qt tne tram wa* | that he wouldllsed Paurs “Ep.

heaid on tne »P-_ -;stleto the Phi Hi plans” for the

ten, first vice president of 
) conference, conducted a course 
Im Bible study, which is to be a

Durham $8.45, Burlington $7.40.
Rates in same proportion 

from all other points.
For detailed information sched

ules, Pullman accomodation etc. 
ask your ag:*nt or communicante 
with. ̂  ./■,>. ;

J. O. Jones,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Raleigh, /Nf, C,

C.Y. Sillers M  Store
c.

To the conservative investor who deems secur
ity the essential element of an investment, we of
fer first mortgage on fa im  jejrid.city property net
ting 6 per cent interest, payable semi annually.

We personally inspect each piece of property 
taken as security and examine the title thereto.

We guarantee the payment of both principal 
and interest, and it has always been our custom 
to repurchase securities from otir G iants at par 
and accrued interest.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO.
W. W. Brown, Manager.

studyduringtheconferen.ee,
Miss Gertrude Royster of 

Raleigh conference third vice 
president conducted an open con
ference on the work of the! 
Third department. She made a 
splendid talk and submitted a 
most excellent.., course in the 
study of “The Life of Wesley:’ ' 

A. I). , Wiicox of Louisburg 
ted an open conference 

on ''Personal Evangelism.’ ’
Mr.

Wilcox and many of the dele
gates and wiii be continued at 
the morning session tomorrow.

mert Company’s farm at Cum-j 
nock and men rushed to the aid j 
of the injured. Some of ,the| 
passergers escaped bv crawling,. 
out of the windows of the coach.;

George Blalock, who was rid
ing on the engine with his bro-i 
ther, Engineer Blalock/fell into, 
the ri\er within five feet of the4, 
bank,, but he was so badly hurt , 
and contused that he turned andii j i> £ 0*m ' j i
swarri accro^s the river to Dank!
on the other side, where t e  wa»;Tfei b] discu8sed' b
rescued, He was brought to ..... - J
the Central Carolina Hospi al 
at Sanford and every thing that 
phys.ic.ian and nurses could do 
was done, but he died, Wednes
day afternoon.

Engineer Blalock and Conduc
tor Beacham were fearfully 
seaIded and dangerous euts and 
bruises were made :m  head and 
body.

Only two passengers were in 
jured, Gus and Milt. Johnson,, 
of Cumnock. However, their 
injuries are not considered very
serious and they are reported as “Now,” '.asked the 
doing well Three negro train- school teacher, “can 
men were more or less seriously give me a sentence words 
injured, but none fataliy.; ‘bear and ‘bees' in it?”
Arthur Leak, the colored fire-1 Johnny Smith raised his hand.

i, . Wiser 
■does £he moon

*p?T

Hct Experience.

‘What effect 
upon the

. 'Sweet Co-Ed — “None! It af
fects only the u n t ie d ,J u d g e .

Some Sentences,.

young 1 
anyone 
‘boys/

man:'was badly scalded on head 
and severe gashes were made on 
head,- Spencer Tyson, one of the boys been bare 

! colored trainmen, had his arm ' bravely. — N, C.

“Well,. Johnny, you may try."
“When we go swimmin? all the.

said Johnny, 
'Education. '

S T E W A R T ’S
J E W E L R Y  &  B O O K

t : Eye Specialist 
Office Over C, P. Nwse> yBurlington, • . NS

• S. Frost!
Dentist,

Burlington, - N L
Office phone 374-J. r, ’ .>, «
---- -— ------ --- ^H j
J. P. Spoon, 1). V.. S. ....."

. ' W ..'A .' 1 loriijiiiiij j, v

—  Spoon & .Hornaday 

... Veterinarians
Olflceund HoKpital (j !̂i,a pi 
.41.0 s\l’ain S t/

C; A. Anderson M. W
Office hours 1 to2pT^?T^'8^

First National Bank Buiidî J
Leave day calls at -Brad-levs

if

Dameron & Loi
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

L  S. W. DAMERON
Burlington

in
, Plemsokt Bvllcting
Pbooe • 250

ABOLPH L lj
r‘Kihumioffice in

Koll.fiicholsoa EiijJ
_______________ Phqae ■ iqq.|_

John H. Verno..
Attorney ana uouusellor at

Burlington, N. C,

Office over ' Bradley’s Drug $ 

Phone '66.

%

John R. Hoffmai
Attorney>at-Law 

Burlington, North Carolina

Office, Second Floor first N&tioi 
Bank Baildiâ ,

DR. J .  H. BROOKS

Surgeon Dentist.
^ Poster Building 

B U R L IN G T O N , N/CY

Dr. »m. E. if
OSTEOPATHIC, PHYSICIAN j

of/Greensboro, NT, 0., will be a) 
The Piedmont, Burlington. X,C< 
the forenoons, of Tuesday an 
Friday of each week.

For f ur ther inf or mat i on, appli 
to Clerk, or to Dr. Crutchfield all 
Greensboro.

Offices—.400-401 McAdoo (jrticj 
/Building, Greensboro, N. G.

. 1>K( •. 8, 1912.
LEAVE WINSTON-SALEE 
7:00 A. M. daily for Roanok̂  

arid intermediate stations. Conf 
riect with Main Line train NorthJ 
East and West with Pulir 
Sjeeper, Dining Cars.

2:05 P. M. daily for Martinsl 
ville, ftoanoke, the North an] 
East. Pullman steel electn| 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem I 
Bairrisburg, -Philadelphia; Nei

Dining Cars North of Koanok̂  
4:15 P. M. daily, except Sufl 

day, for Martinsville and 
stations.

Trains arri ve Winston-Salej 
9:15 A. M., 9:35 PYM., 1:55P-

rl?rains leave Darhftra for _R??tWj  
Bontb. Boston and Lrncithurg 7:00 M 
dfiily.and 5:80 p. m, dailTexcept8»na \ 
W. B, BEVILL. Pa^’r. Traff.
■W.: aBAUNDERS.Gsn'l M-

Rrvanokf, Vfc.
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Tl^New Resident Section Just Opened, Have You Staked Your Claim? If not, get bus v i
-03-Sak■?'9 ^ dock A M-January 20th. Within three hqurs sever wide-a-wake men an 

women had selected and purchased as many lots. 1
’ruL ^r choice lot $2(^, $10 down— $1 a week or $5 a month. No Taxes, No Interest Convenient to 
x« ing~^c car fere to Everywhere. merest, convenient to

Let us show you.̂  ̂ ^  *‘s«veu^s” to Cental, ajwi representative w i l l ^ ^ ^ p r o p e r t
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